
PE Funding  
 

 

The government is spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) and sport in primary 
schools over the 3 academic years 2013 to 2016. This extra funding is allocated directly to primary 
schools. 

Schools are allocated a sum of money (called the Primary PE and Sport Funding) to support all children 
and improve the quantity, quality and breadth of PE and sport provision. 

The aim of this initiative is to enable all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance 
levels that they are capable of. 

Schools can choose how they use the funding, for example to: 

•hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to improve the practice of teachers within the 
schools. 

•support and involve the least active children by running after-school sports clubs and holiday clubs, e.g. 
the Change4Life clubs 

•provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers 

•run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games 

•run sports activities with other schools 



We have decided to use this money to: 
 

 Purchase new equipment which supports the New National Curriculum (e.g. Outdoor and adventurous 
activity resources- compasses, team building games, nets and multi-skills resources for KS1) to ensure 

the staff have the equipment necessary to deliver fun and effective P. E lessons. £425

 Purchase cooking equipment for an after school club to promote healthy eating.

 Pay for external coaches (Team Theme) to deliver training on the new Lancashire Scheme of Work in line 
with the New National Curriculum- Provide a morning club for the children run by Team Theme (Wake 

Up, Shake Up- Morning club 8am-8:50am) £900

 Provide children of all ages with the opportunity to train with a Professional Hockey Coach (1x weekly- 

Morning club 8am-8:50am) £170 and £275

 Buy into Morecambe High School Sports Partnership to promote Outdoor and Adventurous Activities for 

KS2 children. £1700

 -Year 4 OAA (Vickie McCredie)
 FULL DAYS OF OAA Activites- Including: Kayaking, Ghyll scrambling, Fell walks, Coastal walks, 

Sailing, Climbing (outdoors) and caving.
 

 Buy into Heysham High Sports Partnership,which provides sport sessions for children at the same time 
as training staff.

 This also allows us to participate in locally organised competitions, and has led to participation in wider, 

national competitions. £1200

12 SESSIONS WITH TIM FLETCHER 
 

 4- Yr5/6 Linked to the new curriculum

 4-Yr3/4 Linked to the new curriculum

 4 -Yr1/2 Linked to the new curriculum

 
 Pay for pool hire and instruction to provide swimming lessons for the children in years 4 and 5 and for 

those children in year 6 who are unable to swim 25m.
 

 Specialist coaches to teach cricket lessons in KS2- FRANK £75

 Pay for external providers to come in and deliver Bikeability training for Year 5/6.



Impact of PE within school and extra curricular 

Achievements 2014-2015 

So far, this year has been extremely successful due to the sports funding. Below is a list of the 
achievements we have made as a school: 

 

 A marked increase in the number of pupils taking part in after school sport.
 

 A 60% increase in the number of after school sport clubs and lifestyle clubs offered to both KS1 and KS2 
children including: Multi-skills (ks1) Cheerleading, Dance, Gymnastics, Rugby, Football and ‘Change For 
Life’ (ks1).

 

 
 A 70% increase in the participation in, and the success in, inter school competitive sports;

 KS2 children attended a Gymnastics competition for the first time and achieved 1st place (Yr3/4) and 4th 

Place (Yr5/6) at Heysham High

 Hockey Tournament- 1st place Heysham High Quick Sticks

 Hockey Tournament 1st place- Salt Ayre Competition
 Children attended an athletics tournament and achieved “Most improved, merit award”

 KS2 children attended a Rugby competition for the first time and achieved 2nd place overall- Heysham 
High

 
 We have had individual awards throughout the year awarded by Heysham High 

Including:

 Gymnastics (Carys and Jasmine)

 Rugby (Joe)
 Football (Bobby)

 

 Promoted the greater awareness amongst pupils about the importance of a healthy lifestyle including a 
healthy diet, keeping active and the dangers of obesity in SEAL lessons and Healthy Eating clubs
. 

 Children in Years 5 and 6 have had the opportunity to participate in outdoor adventurous activities:

 Year 5: 1 night stay at Borwick Hall
 Year 6: 2 night stay at Robin Wood trip

 

 New resources have been purchased including: An OAA resource pack provided by Morecambe High, 
team building resources, maps of the school and other resources to support KS2 P.E and fundamental 
movement skills in KS1 (Change for life bag).



Achievements in 2015- 2016 
 

This has been a tremendously successful sporting year at Sandylands due to the sports funding and 
opportunities available to the children. So far this academic year, we have achieved; 

 

 An increase in the number of pupils taking part in after school sport- KS1 and KS2 (for the second year 
running)

 

 A huge increase in the number of after school sport clubs and lifestyle clubs offered to both KS1 and KS2 
children including: Multi-skills (ks1), Rounders, Athletics, Cheerleading, Dance, Gymnastics, Rugby, 
Football and ‘Healthy Eating’ cooking club.

 There has already been a huge increase in the participation of all sports, and the success in, inter school 
competitive sports;

 

 Hockey Tournament- 1st place Heysham High Quick Sticks – 3 years running

 Football- 6th in the league

 Netball- 2nd overall

 Netball- 1st LANCASHIRE YOUTH GAMES- This is the very first time Sandylands will represent the local 
area in the Lancashire Youth Games in Blackpool.
 Gymnastics KS1- 4th overall

 Gymnastics KS2- 1st and 3rd


 Swimming- Gold –Ellie Howley, Bronze- Relay, Bronze- Adam Bramble

 Athletics – Tim Fletcher coaching- 4th in the local area

 Rugby- 2nd overall  Heysham High (now able to take 2 teams to each tournament)

 Rugby- 2nd overall Morecambe High
 

 The children have developed an increasingly positive attitude to sport, with many representing school 
for the first time this year, or attending sports clubs they never would have participated in. 

 KS1 have taken part in 2 sporting events in the Autumn Term for the first time. They represented the 
school in Athletics and Gymnastics. The children thoroughly enjoyed their experiences and we gained a 
Finalist (receiving a medal) in the Gymnastics competition. 

 
 This has promoted the greater awareness amongst pupils about the importance of a healthy lifestyle 

including a healthy diet, keeping active and the dangers of obesity in SEAL lessons and Healthy Eating 
clubs

 

 Year 4 had a brilliant experience with Morecambe High- OAA week. This enabled the children to gain 
experience before attending Borwick Hall in Year 5.

 

 Children in Years 5 and 6 have had the opportunity to participate in outdoor adventurous activities:

 Year 4: OAA Rock Climbing Day – Morecambe High

 Year 5: 1 night stay at Borwick Hall
 Year 6: 2 night stay at Robin Wood trip



Team theme 
 

Team Theme provide an excellent range of lessons and activities for all children from Reception – 
Year 6. The Team Theme staff have a vast knowledge of a wide variety of different sports that allow 
the children, not only to have fun, but also to learn skills that will allow them to make choices about 
the sports they would like to pursue, both in and out of school. 
Team Theme staff have also been shadowed by class teachers to develop staff knowledge of coaching 
sport- which has improved the teaching by all members of staff when observed by Gary and Sport 
Parliament. 
The friendly staff mix effortlessly with both children and staff, helping to maintain a safe and happy 
learning environment. 

 

Team Theme Provide: 
 

Monday: Breakfast Club , Class time,  Afterschool Monday 
 

Friday: Coaching- HIGH 5 and Footballers for next year in preparation for the football league. 
 

Sport Parliament 
 

The Sport Parliament have been fully involved this year to assist improving in class PE lessons by creating 
and analyzing their very own questionnaires linked to how we can improve lessons, and what resources 
the school could benefit from. The Sport Parliament have also observed many staff lessons to suggest 
improvements from a child’s perspective. 

 

Coaching and Benefits 
 

Hockey – Miss Garnett (Overall winners of the tournament) 
 

Netball – Miss Garnett (2nd in one competition- LANCASHIRE SCHOOL GAMES) 

Football – Mr Wright  (Improved in the league- 14th to 6th) 

Rugby – Mr Grist and Mr Roberts  (2nd overall in two different competitions) 
 

Swimming – Heysham High (Gold and Bronze medals won at the events) 

Athletics – Tim Fletcher (4th in the area) 

Gymnastics - Miss Garnett (Overall winners at Heysham High competition) 

Dance – Miss Garnett and Holly (Chosen for Lancashire Dance Festival) 

Cricket – Frank  (Entering competitions) 

Tri Golf- Tim Fletcher (KS1 Event) 


